
foreign snttlligeiue.
PARIS. September 17.

Ycfterday the Directory sent a meflage to
th« Council of joo, in which it it said,

u The aAivity and btldnrli, citizen re-
(ircfenutlves, of the royal calibrator*, be-
comes alarming j the dine&ory watches with
redoubled vigilance ; the dreams of bribery
and fedu&ion flow through all '.lie parts of
the republic, lis Paris, citiien
tives, was already fabricated the royal pro-
clamation, which exhorted Frenchmen to
the rtftoration of the throne and power of
Louis XVIII. In Paris these monarchial
circular lettets know their origin, they >re
intended as forerunners of royal dignity ;pitricide prefles have diftributtd many thro'
the departments, and this very moment nia-

r.> thoofauds of them are completed. Thedirectory ordered these proclamations to he
fcixrd, ef which a lpccimen is here present-ed. All those who are concerned in this
work are in the hands of juflrce ; their fen-
trnce awaits them ; their guilt, doet it not
exiced that of others ? May not such *pro-
ceeding be called the niorder of the repub-
lic ? Ought they not to he delivered up to
the military commiflion j" Thii mefTagc
was referred to a committee of five memberi.

The perf >ns who i,i ronfirmitv to the
above mess; ge, were apprehfuded and con-
fined in the i'emple, *re the printer Lottie,
Brothers Ujr and tiia wife?.i>oproclamations were found With them $ one
of the Prince de Coride, an address to theeons« ripts ; and 4000 copies of an addfefs to
th; French soldiery. ' "\u25a0

Our prinft fay,- that the military crfro-
mifliooto which the directory lias dejivered
the royal, printers (as fluted iff the above
message) may finally become the-revolutiona-
ry tribunals. " The mif-ufc us military
commifiiuns has been the downfall of Jame-sthe Second in England?in France, -Jnrits
ought to dteidt."

A Courier from Berlin l»s arrived here ;
according t<» our public prints here, a good
underftandins continues to exist between
Prnffid and France.

Since Ihe - resignation of Bernadotte, mi.
nifter of war, rrijuefts have been made byMarchaad {formerly regulator of the Jaco-bin Club) Chr.udien, Raiffon, and many
other Jjcohiiii, to be dismissed from their fc-
vetal offices. . ... ...

Ihe HifmilTro minister war, Bernadotte,
u(e, in one of his Jnft: proclamations

?wLich he made to the army,.ot tb«"followingsentence, " I long tpr the .acrivaii of that
moment, which bring me' into yourbo-
fom ?in eoßfequence of Vhich thedireftnry resolved on the 14th " that the
rrfignatiou of Berdanotte,. mimfter of war,,be accepted." In a lfljter therefore dvecled
to liim on that occaliou, it w»i notified,to
him, thiii it hrdenneda grcat'ijegjee
cf if during his stay in Pans, he
would meet the directory for the puipofe of
concerting the mod salutary measures, re-fpeeting the command which they had- de.
envd to him : hereupon general
wrote the dtreflory pfl the 15th infi. thefol-
Jpwinj i 'fer: ? \u25a0

Citizens Directors.
" This infiant I received your decree of

ycftfrriay, and the cenclufive letter afcoip'-
panying the fame. You *cccj>t * refis'ita."
firn which I did not intend to iie'ep-
ly nupnrffcd with the importanceo(.tlje mca-
tiirs adopted for the fupporj of Varde-

?partnier*,. I-wilh:-d to be extricated from the
certain coi frqucnt difficulties. Thil n*
cr ,ibt has ctufed your refolvt to fe«d tne
! art. to the amy again. The moment at
wl-.irh I ani rraty to giveyou a ftatementof

up to the aid iuft. you"
to announce to rtie that you have

me to a command. I leave it for
>ou'to judge, whether, after att interrupted
! :;irs i t'twenty years-fatigue and labour, I
l.iHve drfrrved a penlion. I declare to you
> . lrtut hesitation that I now ftan'din nerd
o<' tl at as well as of a retired life." .

Yefle-rday it was reported that Quinette-nsimfter of the lmeri«r, hsd refigneS"; the
office devolved upon Fouehe, (minister ofpolice) andemnwiiflary Maire wis appointed
to the office of minister q{police in the reorr
of Fouche.

FIFTY DOSLLARS REWARD.

OtJ Thiirfday, ni O&ober, daferted from the
encampment, sear Brill 01, Perfufjlvinu,

HENRY WEiTi an entitled Mufieian, belonging
to the company of Captain Mattbdw Henry of the
terth regiment of United State* Infantry. He was
»6 years of age, j fret ? inches high, grey eyes,
fair complexion, born in the county of Tyrone,
Ireland, he is a little (loop ihouldered and (peaks
in a low tone of voice.

ALSO,'
j Drfertrd from the company of captain Hugh

Brady, on Saturday, 16th Odlober, four privates,
JOHN DENWIS, aged 34, 5 feet 8 inches high,
TOhi in New York, grey eyes,brown hair, brown
complexion,.was much addi&ed to liquor, andwhen intoxicated very talkative. SOLOMONSMITH, aged 37, 5 feet 7 inches high, born in
New-York, grey eyes, brown hair, fair com-
plexion, a notorious offender, this bciug his third
defcrtion. SIMEON DUN, aged ax years, and
6 months, 5 feet 5 inches high, born in Ncw-Jcr-fe7» fair hair, brown complexion.

CHARLES Mc. I.EY, aged 16, 5 feet 6 inches
high, bprn in Ireland, grey eyes, black hair, dark
complexion?he it fupp<d«d to be m Norriftown,
or its ntighbourhood&it is not known what
clothing ihey had when tb«y deserted ; bat theprobability it that they have changed their mili-
tary habits.

Whoever fhal) take up the a' ove ceferters and
lodge them in any jail so that their officer! may
get them again, or fhalI deliver them to the fob-
fcriber at hit quarters in Filbert, between NinthandT<nth (1 recti, fhail receive the above reward
and for either of Ihehi a proportionate reward «f
ten dol'ari and all reasonable expences.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun.
Captain, 1olb U. States Regiment Infantry.

oovember 11. daw.

THE REV. ROBERT ANDREWS
Has opened a SCHOOL

jVi. 11 o, Walnut Street,
IV WHICH

Young gentlemenwin w t inftrua«i b Thim in the different branches of CUflkol and
Polite Liri ratare, via. the Engtilh, Latin and
G'eck Lau;pjigc«, Hirtorjr, Antquitiei, Oeogra
phjr. tie Ule of the Globei, Arithmetic, and the
KraAical Branches of the Mathematics.

£2r Unqucftionablc teflhronuli cut be given
of Mr. A.'i experience and qualificmciom u a
Teacher.

November 7. wfcfif

One hundred Pipes and quarter Calks
Wine Vinegar,-

London Porter in Caikaof6 and 8 Dux.
Brown Stout. do. do.
Spanilti Segart in Boxe«,
Dried Peaches in Barreli,

10a SALE
By BENJAMIN W. MORRIS,

WHO MAI
A Commodious IVarefjou/e,

In Pear Strnet,
To kt by.-the Month or Year,

Noftnbcr Ufi lateod

Jtiwim

WILLIAM HUDSON,
No. t Cbesnut. Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi» friendt ud thepublic. th»t he h»r received by the lite j|r-rinli from Europe, in addition to hit Intact
St<xk,
A Complete AJJ'ortment of Goods,
Which arc now opening, suit able ior the apjcrouch-
ingfeafcn; - . ?

- .AtMomgtl miLb are
Juptrfiue Cloths and Giflimerei,
Double milled Drab Cloth?,.
Superfine Nap Cloths, aiTortcd colors',
Blue aiul Drap Plains,
Swanfdowns and Swanflfins, ; '
Draprry, Baif.s, aflorted colors,
Blue, greeli, white and fpottcd Bockings,
Blue and grey Coatings,
Srarlet, white, red and yellow Tiannels,
Velvets, Thickfeti, C^rd^roys^and fancy

Cords,
Striped elaftiG Cloths and Coatings,
Taqcy Marseilles Waiitcoatings,
Mr'ris"ahd Wontens' fine worllcd Hose,
Do. 'do. Vorftcd Gluves'and Tvlits.

Mens' Soekrf
Calimmeqcs,:Duftjll).t» Sc Joans Sptfvmajgfs,"

Jb bales oi Rose Blankets, a?mp)eiefj? a!*-
forttcj, by tlic bale, scc. 6qc.

Nov. 6,

Tb<3 chijti '"or
BOHEA TEA,

dick.

Of the Camilla's cargo,' *
,Will' be SoM'it* Ao&ion, u£,'

South- Frcfut Street. jOn i liberal,credit, oil
MondayWording tteVt; ,at 10 o'clock.

? *' CONNEp.LY. *Qp. Au&ionctrt.
:'December - itt.
A *T'a Gotrt if Common &Jr-u held at TJiioo

iofr'the colinfy o£ Fayette, thi fourth
Monday of June, in the yeart>foiif Lord one thcui»
faod fevrn hundred and njpety nine, before the*
Judgcstfflhe fame court, on the petition of . JohnWijlfon, ptayirfg-the aA ot Aflcmbly, pro-
viding the perifoit debtor stall .not j?e
liable to imprisonment for dchtafter delivsring up
his eftatcfo/; use of hit creditors, maj.be ex-
tended to him. The Court appoint the finft diy
of rroxt term, to hear petitioner and his cre-ditors, and order that he his creditors public
notice hereof, inTenno'b Philadelphia pap«r, and
in Yuadt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one
week, eading at least four weeks before the'd&y
of hearing; and that he ? lfo g'xp to John Gillef-
pie and Jacob Everhart persona] u*tice in writing,
tpbeierved on £hem,&t'leafl fifteen
to the hearing. At-September term, this orderwas continued to the firft day of December term.

By the Court.
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,

Protbonotarji

rO B£.'S OJ/'D,
TWO new two Story Hou.-

foplMfintlyfuuaUd nnr the J«lly Poft-Tav .

em, app«r ti,d of the Village of. Frankford.
There are ia *ach house, betides a kitchen, two
rooms on the firft floorj three-on the fecoDd,with reo'my garntj, ill well finifhed j there
*\u25a0< alf« to eaen, a good garden lot, ft»We and
coach house. Part gooda will be taken in pay-
ment. Any pcrfona wiftunj to becoae pur<
chafers are requefied to view the p'reraifes,and for term« ipplv to

' JOHN McCLELLEW.
FfanVford,_July ij- 'eotf

?LOSr on STOLEN,
On the 28th infiant.

A New Jitiglc. cafe Silver Watch,
With a hand.(hewing the day of the month ca the
face, and marked on the inside of the cafe, A C C
*3773 with a lifht tilue silk firing anda gilt key

6xed- thefeto. Whoever will deliver the (aid
watch at no". 13 SftuthThird-ftrcct, (hall receive
Four Dollar (reward . ,

w. b. Wtteh wukt rs and others are requeftcJ tostop the said watch if offered for sale, and give in-
formstion as above.

nor. *9.

DESERTED.
ON the iftinfl from the Marrine Carraeks,

HUGH DUFFIELD, a private in the
Marine Corps, anative ofIreland,'aged 35, five
feet Sve inekes high, dark hair, light complex-
ion. He lias resided for some time past in- this
city, where his family now are. t'

Whoever apprehends said Oeferter and de-
livers him at the Mlnine Barracks, 6r lodgeshim in goal, will be paid a reward bf ten dol-
ars, and reasonable charges.

JAMAS M'KXIGlir,
Capt. comn%di»g Marine Barracks.

December 5. diw.

MADEIRA WINE.
Subfcfiber, hasjuft rccti/cd a quantity\u25a0*\u25a0 of HfLL's'Firil Quality

JLotidon Particular fVine,
In Pip«, Hhds. and Quarter Caika.

?GIDEON HILL WtLLS.
PM fc'Wrfva, J4oV 12

Drawing School.
diw

MR. BECK having been solicited by mary of
hia friend, to engage in a Drawing School,

take, the liberty of informing them aad the pub-lic that h« intend, opening one at hi, house in
Fifth street, oppoHte tbe State house yjrd, on
Monday the 4th of November, on the following
term,:

MenJays, Wtdntfdajt and Fridays,
Ladies fcom thr«e till five, per quarter,*
Gcn'lcmea, from halt past 5 till halt past 7,Private Leflnns, at home for one hour,
From hom<t tWo hours,

~ PERSPECTIVE,

Dots.
9
9
1
3

The eflemial ground work of all kinds of draw-
ing* 'Wight by aHiuch more simple and Ihort me-
tnod than hitherto pra&ifcd.

ir'AMED,
A prrfon ro do house work-; also a boy to at-

tend the family and take care of a horse.
Nuvember 17. 3tawtf

FOR SALE,
BY SIMON WALKER,

No. 78 Walnut Street,

ENOUbH PORTER and Brown Stoat,In eaflcj
of-6 dozcti each, >4

Tin i?
Sheet,Inr oud pis Lead,
<?annon with'carriage® complete, 4, 6, 9 and xa

. pounders,
\u25a0Shot, roUnJ, double fcit»dc«i and cannliler,Iron Crow Barn, -
CullalT-s, boarding Pikes, Muikffs and I*lfto]i,
Rosgh.Brimftone,
Cream of Tartar,
Porter, Wine aird Claret Bottle#,
Sit ln?oicl« of £fcrthen Ware, ea«K afcout thirc/crates, aflorted
White.and _re£ Letts, yellow aiH black Paint, and

Spafwfll -Brown,
Rutthn Bridle#,
Hardware add Sadtery, aiTofted in calks,An Invoiee of German Platillat and Britannia*.

December 3. co6w

FOR SALE, -
A LOT OF LAND,

«otJ

Containing Ifctween twelve and thirteen «rti,.
Situate on the College road,

Leading from SchaylkilftO the Mart; t house inpirnwmown,
Adjoining land-s of John if Jatfitt

P.oycs.

IT. i« nearly at high as any part of the hiHf town,
(hip of Roxborough, and has the of

a good road?the foil ii good, part ol which hai
been -ivrll manured lift fnafon, and an excellent

\u25a0pitccof watered mejdow which may he put under
water at pkafure; a good profpe^f?There hasbeep ere&ed laU fummor an excellent (tone barn ;
a well if nearly cnmpleated, and a cellar dog for
a tenant's hoaft?_4hout 70 perches llone quafricd'
onthe premises preparatory for further imprare-
merit. The whole-under new cedar poflaod rail
fence. . 1 he.purchafcf can be accommodated with
1 iirong light weggon calculated for two hprfes to
haul manure, Us. with excellent harnc£s entirely
new. Apply at

M>. 103, Higb street.
II 4no . »4th, I?J5> diw

to trr,
A DWELLING HOUSE,

Range of Stores, and a Counting Ilouse,
On Mifflin's wharf, Water ftrect, between Race

and Vine streets.
gj* Enquire of Pattifon Hartfboxne, no. 119north Front
December 3 IIWIB

BOARD and LODGINGS.
MRS. HAND

RrsPEGTFULIjY informs her friends and the
public in general, that (he has just removed to the
nanfion house, in Franklin Court, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. Frankliß, and latterly by fh" Por-
tugiLefe Minifler/the Chevalier De Friere. A
family may be accommodated with & suit ofrooms,
and single gentlemen With i'eparatc apartnier.ts,oc
Board only. Has 3lfo Coach HeuH and
Stables for four horfcs, to Jew.

BOV.SO. 5 W&ftf

DR. ANDREWS >
Of the Jniverfity of Pennfylvioi*; 'lf

Proposes to rrceive afr\v Pfivate PupilsU
be imstrctcd in the rudiments of

THE LATIN LANGUAGE.
HE confines himfelf-to begiraitf* ;because he

would not incur the darker of having many
Claflt f, or being obliged to baild on anibfufiriem
foundation.

And as he will require their attendant* bat two
hours in the day (from ellven o'clock in the fore-
noon, to one) ; there will he no need of removing
them irom the fchooh towhich they have hither*
to gore, or may be intended to be Tent, for their
improvement, in reading, writing, ciphering, and
other ufeiul branches A literature, not ufaally
taught in a Latin school.

December 5, 17*99

\ ,'iUsf PUBLISHED,
4irg.f9M SALR

P, kICE, No* 16 S. Second street y
(Pric<?'l Dollar),

GALATEA,
, RQMAXCK.

RsnballiAed frith Fiv« Engravings.

A few Copiea of
Miss Seward's.Monodyon Major Andre,

. May be bad arabori.-, p>-ice 11$ centa.
. December J.

' THE SUBSCRIBER
Having expiredthi Land laid offforfatitfjing

the i'/arrantt due to tbe Officers and
. Soldiers Vfbo served in tbe war

between the United States
and Great Britaio $

PR OfOSFS to locate Warrants to the best
advantage, on being allowed a rralonitble

epmptnfatiop. H« wiH intend at Philadelphia at
the time i>f locating; and ai not Icfi than' 4000beres eta be tegiftersd or located, will receive any
number "ofWarrant! left than that amount', and,£l»f» thictn with other« io as to make up the tjuin-tity required-.

The lulifcrijjer 'propoAs a!fo to attend on the
[and immediately after locating, and ihew any
fcdion in which he may he employed.

Letters ot warrants addrefled to.AlexanderAddifon, Efq Pittlburgh, until the 111 day of
Jauuary nex , or to th« subscriber at Wafliington,
Pei.nfylvini*,,any -time" previous to the 17th Bee.
and from that <Uy until the < irh day ofFebruary
next, at the Pod Office, Philadelphia, will be at-
tended to.-

Wm. M'CLUtfEY.
-

~

-ACADEMY *?* DANCING.
Mr fRASCIS

?i rai n»w Titirai,

BF.6S It&Te to inform his fcholui and the pub-
lic in general, that hit Academy will open

for the fcafsn, on THURSDAY the llih, at Mr.
O*£LLSRg.

TEAMS)
Five Dollars per Month,
Ten do. per Quarter, '

>

Entrant.
£3* For further Particulars apply to Mr. F

/O. north Eighth street.
December 3.

GITr DANCING ASSEMBLT.
"PHE Subtciibers are infora-.nl that th«

firtl AfTcinbly will br hrld at Mr.
o'Ells*'s-Hotel, on Thurfdity tbe nth
infant.

December 4,

TWO TRUNK3

dt 1itA.

PRINTED COTTONS*
Suited to the Weft-India Market, and ?UtUJ it

Irvubatk?For falc by
GEOXGE WILLIAMS,

Ns. irj. High Street.
ALSO,

Nine hundred pair of American strong made
SHOES, together wi*hfundry other articles.

4 diw.

For Sale,
At the Merchant's Coffee House, on Mon

daj\ 9 tb mst. at balfpsst >a o'clock^
0 R O N O,

AS'flit c»mc from sea, and now
laying at the wharf of John Rofj, Esq. burthen
13» ton*regil'er, about 3 yeara old, cemplete-
ly fitted, add ready to prdceed to&a, mount-
ing twelve, fix and nine pound cannon, lmall
V""i boarding setting, Ac. at per inventory
left with ih« Auctioneer. Ternn, approved
indorsed nctei at ay 4, and 6 montk«

( , R. S. FOOTMAN, AuAioneer-
December 3. djt.

* : For FREIGHT <.r CHAKTKR,
For Eoropi or tfce Weft Indict,

-\u25a0 THE SHIP
PACIFIC,

} JMNLBW I'ERKIN'3 Muft^r,
i tonffp* -W' ' 1 a staunch goad Ship,
- BErSfietr ' well Jitted, burthen about
3000 bbrrels, end ready to receive a cargo.
«n board. >" ' \u25a0

£3" For :er«n apply to
WHARTON and LEWIS,

Mo; ttj'SeuthFront ft«£r,
r/HO HAM FOR SJLIt,

A parcel of Havanna Molaffcs,
Old Madeira Wi'nr,
Ground Ginjrer,

m \u25a0 Builington. Sec. &c.
November it. \u25a0 dtf

For LIVERPOOL,
DA WISH -SHIP

&M&J LITTLE MARTHA,
fiSmppl Olea C, Mark, master,

Burthen 300 <«?,

THE principal put of her cargo being now
ready 10go an board, Car will fail with all poQible
dilpatch. For Freight apply to

NICZLIN 55 GRIFFITH.
«Nov. 37, 1799

MARSHAL'S SALE.
United Stitri, 1 _

fenniflymia Distrifi, \
In pursuance of a writ to me directed, fromthe hone rabte Richard Peters, Esquire, Judgeof the DifiriA Court of the United States, in

and tor the Pennf/lvania Diftria, will be ex-
posed |) public sale at the Merchant! CoffeeHouse, in the City of Philadelphia, onSatuiday the jth of December next, at lao'clock, at noon ;

LA MAGICIENNJ,
WjMiili «nd Angular

appvrtcaancca, u the Anx n»« arc, having
brrp lately fciitd and taken sb ibe high ie»,
icAwtlfcin tbie juril'diSiaa of the fail Court,
libelled againff; prnfec'uted and toodeipu«d, at
th« (wit of Mcfra Brown,. Efij. comn;ai*jfr of
(>e public- jrmcJ rcfltl (tailed tfie Merrimack,
in behalf of hiatfclf and the ather officers, and
crew thereof.

The armrd Fre nth rtffcl,

WILLIAM NICUOLS,- Marshal.
MarfhilVOflicc ar Philadelphia, V ' I"
iijib jyoa.v-j' «?'

N. fl. An inventory insy.be - teen at tie -of.
sice. .

Dfe. i.

Genteel furnifhed Apartment*,
T4~Let in Chefxut jirui tSuitable for ?

Of CONGRESS.
Enquire at the Office of this Gazette.

AW 3p.- 31 ?Dec. a&4
Lodging and Break]ast,

FOR one or two single Ot-ntlemca, ia a genteel
private family, with the use et a neat front

Parlour, and Hoard lor 3cmstt mtj be had atNo. 18 north Filth street. '
November 16.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARp,

f O AN A WAY or Saturday evening the 13thJuly instant, from Colebrook Furnace,
Lantalier county, a Negro Man named Cato,he it about 40 yean cf age, live feet si* or se-ven iucVshigh, tolerable black, with a down
ill look, squints, he in a cunning artful fellow,
a greai liar, and very fond ot strong liquor,has been brought up to the farming bulineli, ii
very handy at any kind ot laboring work ; he
to»>k with him a number of clothing, amungll
which were, one luit plain Nankeen; (fume
money). It laexpe&ed h» ha*> shaped hitcourfe
for Philadelphia or New Y,prk.

*f* The >bove reward will be paid for se-
curing him In any p<ol in the United Statei,
with rcafonaUe charge! if brought home.

SAMUEfc JACOBS.
CaUferMk Fame* Mr ft, 'rff-(Oit)

"

«?

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
Hatingoptred an Off.ec in Cbesnut street,

(A few (loon Four).)
At No. 141,

\ ND attain commenced the Bufir.eft of Ne
goiiationi, in the various kindi of PublicStock, Bills oj Exchange, isfe. isc Fngaget

tB rft> evfry thing in bit power to give fatitfac-
tion to thole who may think proper to employ
him. He meant to confine hit tranfaAiont to
the Jigcr cj and CommiJJion line, in all such hu-
Cn<(« as it common to the profeflion.

The purohalc and file ef Houfcs and Lots in
and ntnr the City will be attended to, and also
ofLar.Ji, when that bufincft asain revive*'

November 19. djw(Ds iw)
EOX SALE,

Holland Linens,
German Lir.feys, fil depreuve,
Gintrhams,
Ladies Kid Gloves,' by the dozen or

quantity.
£s* *PP'T 31 No.»i7 Sooth F»ur hStreet,near

the Indian Que;n.
November 17

WILUAM SHEAFF
f6»

HA S FOR SALE,
At No, 168 High Street, wholesale & retail,

natr qy.tuTr
Madeira of the vintage*f -9* to *97 )

Old Sherry, fort and I.ilbon J WIVES.
First and itnrih proof old Coniae Broody,
JamaicaSjiiriti.

also,
Afeia Ton? ofUpland and Meadora Hay.

d6tDecember a

LOG WO OD
FOJi SALE*

Oa board th« brigantine Fire Sifter*.
Enquire of JOSEPH DONALDSON.
Nov:mb-jr-z-j.

FOR SALEs
THE CARGO

Of the ftip Rcbdcca.John M'Kcever.maftei^frcai
BATAVIA,

?Consisting
3jo,ooowt. of COFFEE & >

, ...

«,0 M wt. of SUGAR, J ft

Apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,
No. i J5, i'outh V«'iter ftrcct*

. diotNov. 17

JUST RECEIVED,
ahd re* sAlt,

By WILLIAM V.OUNO,
S. W. corner of Second and Cbofput ftrccu,

No I, ' ,fe

Of Rureatioas u1 Agriculture, 1Hatpral Hif-
lory, rtt, tnd MifctUaneous LiWratvrt, \u25a0

B7 JamctAodcrfrn, L. L. D. F. R. 3.it t,S. M.
Prut kalf * Brfmr.

Subfcriptlom for thii work wt)l m«»cd by
William Young.

AW 30. /

POST OFFICE, '

November.
THE Poll Office will be Removed

this day at Sun set, to No. X] South
third Street. dtf.

Bank of North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notifiei thit an Ele&ioa forTwelve Directors for the taOaiSig fat, wiQbe held »s the Bank, on MosidajrOil 13in lieurf
ncK, it to a'clvck.

RICHARD WELLS, Catbier.
Dec. 3, 1799. JtE

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietor*of the Philadelphia and Laa-

caftcf luxofStage* DIiPATCH, return their
gratefol thaoks to their friend* and the public is
general, for the piii favor* they have received,and
inform then tliat in addition to the regular Line,
<h»f »r» provided with Carriagessober aid ear fuldriver*, to go through between the City andBoroagh in two day*. Those who prefer this mode
of traveling can be accommodated »t the stage
Oiice, sign of United Sute* E»gU, Market ftrett.
Philadelphia. *. ?

Slough, Downing, DunwoodyIf Co,
|Nov. 3».

Fifty Barrels Pippin Applet,
In good order for {hipping,

AND

Aftw Barrels Dried Peathet .
TO*.' SALE,

At the corner of Dock vidPeir.Street.
<tt:December 4

kem6val.
SAMUEL REYNOLDS,

.

. TAYL O Rr
Respectfully acquaint thofc jfcnticmc*

who plealc to UVor liim with their ccitocs,and hit friend!generally, that he h*i rimoved to
hit'hop, No. 40, Sooth Third Street, where hewill be glad to serve them.

N- B All orJcrj attended with the ufiul pu;.
Dee. j, 4l«r.

FLOUR, BY AUCTION.J
400 Barrels Superfine Flour,

/K:// be sold at Auction on Saturday Mczt,
at 10 o'clock,

ON WALNUT STREET WHARF,
is to fniitiwPmhiiinL .

*f* Condiciont wiji be teldc kaowa mi4»
time of fate.

RICHARD S. FOOTMAN,
December 4.

JhMfftr. j

th£H3^ or. -?'?f .-2.
A- 9 SmlA Mm* JhNM. \u25a0 \u25a0

W""*-


